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The OCR Level 2 Cambridge National Certificate in Creative iMedia aims to enable students to: 

 

 acquire the knowledge, understanding and skills they need to design and make, effective 

digital products  

 use digital tools as a means of expression to inform, persuade and entertain 

 promote creativity and develop their independent learning skills 

 reflect and review on what they produce and strive for excellence 

 acquire professional, real-world skills in research, planning, project management, working 

with others and communicating creative concepts effectively 

 attain essential knowledge, understanding and skills they need to support future learning 

and exploit the creative digital media sector 

 

The course comprises of four units: 
 

Unit 1R081: Pre-production skills 

In this unit students will understand the purpose and content of pre-production. They will learn to 

plan, produce and review pre-production documents. 

 Written exam paper 

 Set and marked by OCR 

 1 hour 15 mins 

 60 marks 

Unit R082: Creating digital graphics 

In this unit students will understand the purpose and properties of digital graphics. They will learn 

to plan, create and review digital graphics. 

 Centre assessed tasks (assigments) 

 Moderated by OCR 

 Approx 10 hours 

 60 marks 

Unit R085: Creating a multipage website 

In this unit students will understand the properties and features of multipage websites. They will 

learn to plan, create and review a multipage website. 

 Centre assessed tasks (assigments)  
 Moderated by OCR 

 Approx 10 hours 

 60 marks 

 

Unit R086: Creating digital animations 

In this unit students will understand the purpose and features of digital animations. They will learn 

to plan and create a digital animation. 

 Centre assessed tasks (assigments) 

 Moderated by OCR 

 Approx 10 hours 

 60 marks 
 

CHOICE SUBJECT 

Syllabus: OCR 

Number of Lessons per Week: 3 

Teaching Groups: Mixed Ability 

  
 


